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gations and Stitiulav Svhools ; wlsile thle i 'oies- acmîîip:îviîîg nay belli p t' i vo rise
li n a plrer t.l>te than eouitld lie- (ç,8teredl ly )ilctnier's zin t Joç,ot Artidceinirs.
We might als'o Ilop qîi.t atiîld tievestoin iiec<'in connu'nio of li av ittg the
sanie tunle tie the Saille liviin, siiitaioîa rniri-g wnul 4vunie mîorL 'e rl
as the word., w'inill tieici at once -;tiggost the nuisme ; and in latever church we
niiglit lie. as sotini I- (lie IiyIlln l.s gliveti out we shmilîl Lknîîw %wriut tile Wais ta be
usetl. lieî vagarie& t'f diairs îni-it, bis restrdiiietil ton) ofNen their lunes
se*nt soletqeti radt ier tg) %how thle ilitricacios of' uui-lal ("impo suiin. ainti tho
prowess of' îîerforiters. i han to enru'ur:îge nil the people ta ii m th îI1A)rt

One ativaittzt.e of' the S. 1'. C. K. liook, is, thut hiw.iig lîittill,lued l'y duit Sa-
ciety gives i greater stalîilify thani a private publication rna have. wlille the naine
of tho So(.ier).L a1 $euni-offitial qancetion and guarautc. By t uee esosprhliaps,
the CIouîlititte Weue indncite'l ta resan mend it in rfeei to ai ber lîîkwhich
of l~nseve iiglu-It lie considered hetter collections. It cun itîlwavs lie provured
chea)ly and is, more likel-y to mieet with geneLrai apprîlat ion Ilian :any other.

aloalaiutt are s'onuetiines miade ubout the anounaly of' 'or lavaga Co:rmmoh
Prayer Booak anad n0 Coaiin Ilyginn Bîîiok. But il is at least a qiivsîiu>n whether
this is flot an advantare. I n ou r i>rîyer Book wo have an fortlamgebl :ar
however religions feelitigs or opinions ilmmy change. tîtat docs nlof vlaange,.-anrl it
is weii thab %ve should bave an utivarying standard of tsobc'r Cat liolic devotion. withi
which we must bring our feelings into a certain dlegree of aeo<rhance. At the
saine tirne we ninîst sec thal, while in its gencral and iiînpanar;it feattores Our religion
and religious feelings caanat chiange, thtero are difft'oenres in ininor uniatters at dii'-
fuent tinies or in differomit places at the sanie tiine. Without nt ail losing the
analogy oi' tho faith, the totie of religious feelings maay differ ; andl as. Our îîrayer8l
are fixed nîay it not lie an advantage ta hav', a greater variemy in the Ilynaus. In
this way our publie worship, containing bath a constant and a variable feature, may
,within certain liinits)ie birought into aecordance with the prevailing religious fel
ings of the day, witholaî any danger o>f ils being too iaaîuei iîaflnenced by themn.

For these reaàsons wc weicome the new book, as weil suiteli to the 'Wants of au?
timno, and we cati actept il ai the more willingly as we know tnat in so doing we
do net bind ourseives ta its perpetual use.-

EXTRACT FROM TIIE' CHARGE 0F THE BP. 0F FREDERICTO.

Ws. have received a copy of the Charge delivered by the Lord Bishop of
Frede rieton, Sept. 13, 1865. It touches upon severai toieies oi' local and general
inteest. We publish --th conclusion, as eontaini»g advice nas suitable to Nova
Seotias to New Brunswick :- *%

.in the prescrit trial of aur infant Cburéh, how much, rny brothren of the clergy,
maust depend upon yo'ur personal. conduet. Though it be very certain that the laity
ought ta esteent your office more than your pe rsons, yet you must sc how little the
office is valucd when the mani is despised. Y ou ouëht ta consider that it is not clo-
quent preaebing, it is not inteilectuai. eminence, it is not easiness and good nature,
it is not a talent for business, il is not running to and fro about the country. it is
Dot social position, which will earn for you the power to influence mankind for
good. Ai! the earnest love of souls, ail the _guileiessness and simnplicity, ail the
ferveur of devotion, ai the goodness of heaÉr, ait the hunxility and charity, ail the


